Food Councils and Networks in the Greater Charlotte Region

Cabarrus County Farm and Food Council

“Cabarrus Farm and Food Council is charged with performing research, educating the community, developing strategies and making policy recommendations that will encourage the development of a robust, sustainable local food economy and a healthier population.”

- County served: Cabarrus
- Website: http://www.cabarrusfpc.org/
- Facebook: www.facebook.com/Cabarrus-Farm-Food-Council-206307152739728/
- Contact: Trish Cramer - trit@carolina.rr.com, Aaron Newton - aaron@carolinafarmstewards.org

Catawba Farm and Food Coalition

“Catawba Farm and Food Coalition facilitates and supports the development of a secure and sustainable food system in Chester, Fairfield, Lancaster, Union and York Counties and the Catawba Indian Nation.”

- Counties served: Chester, Fairfield, Lancaster, Union, York and the Catawba Indian Nation
- www.catawbafarmandfood.org/
- www.facebook.com/catawbafarmandfood/
- Contact: Gloria Kellerhals (gkellerhals@truvista.net), Ben Boyles (BOYLES2@clemson.edu)

BREAD RIOt

- County served: Rowan
- breadriot.org/
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BreadRiot/
- Contact: Eric Bowen (eric@breadriot.org)

www.communityfoodstrategies.com
“CMFPC exists to advocate for policies that build a sustainable, equitable and healthy local food system. The goals of our council are to enhance the health of our citizens, strengthen local economies and market opportunities, and reduce hunger and food insecurity.”

- County served: Mecklenburg
- www.charlottefoodpolicy.org/
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/cltfoodpolicy/
- Contact: Erin Brighton (cltfoodpolicy@yahoo.com)

“Building an equitable and resilient food system for the health and economic welfare of our community.”

- County served: Davidson
- davidsoncountyfood.wordpress.com/
- Facebook: www.facebook.com/davidsonfoodnetwork/
- Contact: Grace Kanoy (gkanoy@gmail.com), Cary Kanoy (coreexped@gmail.com)

“UPFFC is a North Carolina unincorporated association whose basic mission is to encourage, support, and coordinate the local farm and food system in Anson, Stanly, Montgomery, and surrounding counties.”

- Counties served: Anson, Stanly and Montgomery
- upffc.wordpress.com/
- Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UpperPeedeeFarmAndFoodCouncil/
- Contact: Shawn Hatley (shawn@thenakedpig.com, info@upffc.org), Jennifer Layton (jlayton@stanlycountync.gov)